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Decision No. __ 68_6_5_4 __ _ 
.' 

".; , 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OFniESI:ATEOF CAUF,ORNIA . 

l:l the matter of the application of )" 
~ER.l.AL TRUCK LINES, ,INC .. , :l ,,) 
cOl:'pOration, forauthoritY.to ,) 
deviate fro:n eertain p:ovisions ) 
of General Order No .. 24-'&... ), . 

Application No.· 4696:1 ," " 
(F11ed'Septem'be'r::'4,' :1964): ",.', .' 

. Ii " "',) 

~a.rl H.. Fritze, for applicant. ' . 
George L·. Hunt, for the Commission staff .. " 

o P I"N !O~ --- .................... ~ 

Imperial'Iruck Lines, Inc., a California corpora,tion" 

operating as a higb.way common cauier' of general commodities" 
, , 'j' 

. ' '1:' '",' ,,' ".," '. 

be1:Weeu points in California, seeks, autbor1tyto, deviate'from 

the requirements of paragraph 7(d) of,Gener~lOrder NO·'~:84-E~.' 
A public hearing in this matter was he1d.in·l.~:S,.Angeles " 

. -. ,'I, , 

before Examiner Gagnon on Novembe,r 6:, 1964,~t whichtfmc:.the::' 
, • , ,', i" " " 

e.3tter was submitted subject to' a .late-f:t1edexh1b1t'·~d\:1~::on·or 

bef~:re November 30, 1964. The' exh1bitwas received, November·19, 
. ,'.' ...... ".' .,,'., , 

19~~ .mdm:lde a part of the record as Exhi'b:J.tNo· .. ;4' .. ' .' EV!den~e: in·' ..• · 
, . \ "', ".~ , 

support of. the sought authority' was pr~scnte·d::byapPlicant.'s'· •. 

presicIent. The Con:m:Lssion seaff ass1s:ed '1nthe: development',of:" 

the :ecord. The g::-anting of the applicati~nwas not· opposed·. 
. , .'. ,. 

Paragraph 7 (e) of General O:der . No,.. . 84-Eprovides. ' 
r • ".,.", 

as fol!ows: 
", ' 

"Not .' accept checks or dra.fts (other than' certified .' 
c~ecks~ cashier's checks, ormoneyorders)1n:pay-· 
~t of C.O.D. clutrges unless' authority bas been . 
:eccive4 from the consignor .," .. 
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The afore:nentionedprovi8ion of General Order ,No. 84-E 

is also reflected in applicant's highwaycommOu carrie~,tariffs;., '., 
," 0', ,.. I 

This is i.i,. accordance with the ,requirements of' paragraph 8: ~.f,the' 11 '., .. , .... , 
g~eral. order. . . . ". ,.' . " " ' , ', 

Applicant seeks authoritytc- dev1at.e from tbe' provisions 

of ~.3rag;:aph 7 (d) of Geueral. Order No. 84-E so as t~· allow8ceep-', ," 

tencc. o~ checks or drsf::s (other than,certifiecI checks;. 'ca~h!er' s: ' 
~ecks» or money orclers) in payment of C.O;.,D~ chargeS. without' 

p=ior autb.o:1ty being receivccl from' the consigno:;; .. 
, . , 

The president of' Imperial T:uck Lines»' Inc'." pr~scnted ./ 
":estimony concerning. the reasons set forth :tn.: the app'lica.t1~n:in,' 

jl:.st1f1cation of tbe eought relief,. The witness:' also,' clax::Cfied': 

:for the record the specific authority requested. He' stated ,that , 

applicant desired to accept company cbecks: or drafts(~th~:than 
personal cbeckS) in payment of C.O.D. charges ,not ex~eed~g:$500.:,· 

"\"', ' ... ". ':"';,'., ., 

without receiving prior a:utborit:y ·from the consignor~' tb!s.;'would' . '. X····· " .,,' 

be in Jldditio:l to the acceptance' of the other forms. ofC.O;~D .. · . ','. 
• .. ,. I' 

p':yclents eurre:le1y a~tbor1zed; Ullder tbe general order'~, .. 
,". ' 

T.Ile 'record shows that applicant handles approximately 
" " 

600 shi.pmC':l.ts per day,. which ::includes: a substantial' ~um.ber of .less

ttuckloac: sC1ptlents. Applicant:' s Exhibit No'. 3conta:[ns: a 

-:abulai:ion of some 60 C.O.D. shipment~andcolle~1ons handled 

l! Local, ~o;nt, and ProportionalFre1g~t ~d E:A1>ress, Tar1ff No .. 
Ul~ Ca ...... U.C. No. IS, Item No. 200, aner Local» Joint and, 
Proportional Freight and Express Tariff'No •. 109',. 'Cal •. P'.TJ.C~ 
No. 13, It~ No. 140, Yestern Motor Tariff Bu:reau,»,Inc.,;; Agent • 

. ' 
.'.oU. ' 
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by Imperi41 'Iruck·I.ines~ lne~.~ dUring the weekendi~i'o~~Ob;er23~ ;'~. 
1964~ and is allegeG to be representative of tho' carrier'l. s: C·~O!.D. 
experlet::ce. It appears tl:at' onlye1ght of the Sb.!pments~list~, 

we!.ghed ov~= 500 pounds and tbirty weighed 100 po1J.tld.~or·"·less •. 
. ' , , . 

The amOUI:.t of the C.O.D. charges did not exceed $SO,O'1n<all"but: 

a few instances. A total of$7;l<88~ in C.O.D.' eb~';ge.s;.·were~·: 
2:.1 .' . ' ............... . 

collected for the test w~ek.' . 

In further justification of the sought relief~ . 'the . . . 
. - ',' , 

president of applicant testified that it was not pract:l:calunder. /:. 

their particular operations to obta1t:..pr1or·approvalfrom.vari~us>· 
, . 

shippers to accept cbecks, other than certified checkS~. money 

orders or cashier's checks. In this cotmectioti:appl1.icatl.t·note~,· 

~t in the Los Angeles area alone it serves ·appronmatel;9000 . . ' . 
Shippers and that while- it accepts C.O.D.' sh:tpme~ts.~brOugb~~,~:1ts . 

system, ~e maj.ority of such Shipments are- de11vere~ t?,po1nts~: . 

within the IDpcrial and Coachella Valleys. 'Ihcapp1.1cant.further· 

~esti£icd that the firstindi.cat1onit. has of a: C.O'.D'.shipment:' 

is ~hen t:!:1e driver makes his initialpickup.· APPlieantt.s;~tness . 
.E\=the-r explaiued that freight is frequently tendc~e~.: at.,p~int:s ' 

. , ',' "'".' 

other. than the conSignor t S princ1palplace of business.'. Fo~ 
. ' . :1' . 

.. • " 'I • 

example~ the l-..~tnees referred to shipments' of'electr:tcalappliances 
• I .,' • c 

picked up at shipper's ws::-ebouse 1ri:Californ:ta w1th·~:tn;truccionsto. 

tlake C.O.D. remittance to a consignor located outs!de··otC~liforid.a·~ 
, " ,~ " \ " 

%J Imperia! 'tr.uck tines, Inc., AImual Reportfo; theyeare~dlng. 
Decembe= 31, 1963, indicates applicant.held in' its accounts:· .... 
unremitted C.O.D.sin the amount of $26'~88:2'at the begill2iing. 
of the fiscal period and $17~480 at the close: of·the,.f:l:scal:, , . 
?Cri~d. '!his would .ap?ear to. be: indicative: of the: approximate' 
levc.l. of applicant r s C.O.D. financial, responsibility at'. any ... 
given time-. ; '; "'. . .•.. ;. . ,." . 
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Tba app1icant furthertcst1fied concerning· the. u~gency' 

for expeditious delivery cif certain C.O .• D~Sh1pmcnts:of;.a~ieul~;;'al. '. 
. ' ',: " "', ' ",' 

or refrigeration equipmcn~ in the Imper:LalorCoachella··Val1e~. 

a'reas. For ex.amplc~ the applicant's witness testiffed· that. the· 

carrier's I:.dic> tcl:Xllinal frequently opans 3t 2:30 a.m.·1n ~rd~'r 
. . 

to permit a farmer topiek up an cmergcncyC~O.D'~. shipu:entofan 

irrigation pump which was p1ckedup ata local supp~Y. house"~wi'Ch 
:, " " . "," ,;' :: .. '. "',,:'" ': ,'" .,:' ':""" ,."" 

C.O.D. remittance to be paid to . an· easternmanufacture:r:~ . Inadd1 ... 

t~on,' applicant asserts .tbe.t its drlve~s are delayed.· .. i~dle·ir: .. 
! ..' .:,' . ..... ..... . .: .... 

deliveries of C.O.D. freight since tb.ey frecl.'..1cntly· must wait'.until. ' 

cdns1sncc can cbtain the necessary cash or eert1.fi:ed·chee~. f~om. ' .. 
:;, .,.. . " ., ....:. ' . 

bis bank, which I:aybe a considerable distance away and! or, not 

open at: time or day of delivery.. Tais latee,:, circumstance would· . 
. '- ' .. 

frequently require applicant to: perform.- redeliverysel:vice~,: The:' 
:1 .' , ~ , , ' ' , . , 
I. .' .. , ", . 

shippers in !mperial Valley have' inqUired of applicant. a's ,to: the· 

'reaSons' why United ParcelServiee, and Greyhound .. Will ,accept:' checks, 

and frcigh': carriers will not in connection. w1thsmall·lot:.sh1pments. " . 
. ,"" 

If the sought relief is authorized,.it is 'applicant''!s. 
T \ ' ., .,_ ,'. 

intention 'Co deposit the company cbecks receiv~d.:tn pa~e'1it~f" 
,,,,,, . . 

C.O.D. cbarges and make remi1:tanee'to the cons:[gno:z::.w:tthcarrier~s. 

own cheek pursuant to the other governing pro~s:::ons of:'Ga,:,erai 

Order No.. 84-E. Appliean~ is· awar~ of the faci th.a.t .it'w~~~d •. 

assume full reSpOnsibility for checks or drafts r~ceived."iD. pay-
I 

I".' 

ment o£C..O.D. charges under th~·sought re11ef~' Appli<:a~e;:states;' 
• " .', I' ' 

i:lg. eoopany cheeks .. It is·, further alleged· .by. applicant,. :'t~t':it" 
i ".,', ,.. " ~. .' 'J .. '" " "'.,,., '. 
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is financially responsible to assume the' risk:Lnvolved and' that,: 

it has had no unsat:1sfac1:ory experience with company cheeks. .in 
~ , . ",' , . 

other pba5e'S of its operations. . '., 

In response to cross-examination by the- sta:ff,:spp'l:l.cantS' 

president: stated that no attempt was' ever made' to- obt3in'prio:r'Wr!t~ 
t~n So:ltb.orlty from. conSignors to' accept company 'checkS1n'"paymeni,',;' ,. 

of C.O.D .. charges. the witness was of the OPiniontba.ts~cb:,·e'f~drt; 
", .,\ 

~uld be impractical in view ,of. the large number of. 'ShipPE3rs.' . 
. . \,' " 

il:.volvCd~ '!'he staff ~lzo,inquired~ as to' whether a:pPl:[can~·hac1ever' 
co'O.sidered forwarding C.O.D. collections, recel~ed1n.·'t:b.e.':foro;:.of·:· 
cheeks, directly to the conSignor w:Lthout process!tl.g'sueh checks, 

" . ,I' I, " ,', 

t"o:rough the carrier's records.. The wiec.e,ssstated :tbat' th:Ls::method. 

"'~as followed 0:2; occasion, but the practice was :not,,'feas.1ble'W!th~ 

respect to those consignees issuing a single check in p~~~~t,':of":,~'" 
both the C.O.D. and freight: charges .. 

In view of, the applicant', salleged, competition,T.ri.th.:Onite<1 

I Pa:cel Service and Greyhound> the Co'll'.tllission staff, inquired as. to 

wbether applic:ant'WOuld be' willing to ha~e' a: rule' ,:[nh1·s"t~ri.:ff" 
.' ""'/ 

Similar to the rule' 'I.lllC:cr which United Parcel 'oper3.tc:s~ ,ID.'V'iew . ,. 

of applicant's unfamiliarity with the t:a1:iff: rule' in CLUes.ti.on~tbe" 
.....•... i ., 

sU!ff di:ected the applicant'~ attention to thepr~v!~io,i,in,ltem 
. ~ "" . "', .,' ~ 

~e. 190 0: United l?~eel Se:vice Local Parcei'Tar1ff",Cai~~ p~ T]. .. C~,' 
, . !:l, , " '.. " 

No. 16 whiehreads as follows: 

19 Applican~'s president submitted EXhibits Nos. 1, and, 2 ofrecord r 
containing financial statements, for the purpose 'of showing ,the.: 
carrier's capacity to aSS1Jllle conSignor' sfinaricial' responsibility .. 

!t/ By Decision No. 66574, dated January 7 ~ 1964; /inAppliclltioll:NO;,.'" ' 
45735 (unreportec) 'Uni.tcc1 ~arcel Service- ws'S granted au: exempt.ion '. 
from the proviSions of paragraph 7(d)' of'General Order .. No., 84-E, ... 
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"Checks. -- Accept811ce of:Un1ess 1nstructionsto 
collect cash ouly are written on the C.O.D.;tags 
accompanying. C.O.D. packages, t:he Carrier will ' 
accept cbeeks from 'consignees inpa~entof,C.(}.D.ts. 
Such cheeks!" accepted at, the risk of the, cons:tgnor ~ , 
will be tranStll:ltted to' the eons:tgnortogeUle:t", with 
the Carrier' $. own cheek for amounts collected :tn, ' ' 
cash." " ' 

Applicant requested additional, timc'to, stUdy,~he,afore-' 

tCcutionec tariff provision in the 11.ght'of ,its operat;[6n' and:, 
, fI ' , • , 

s~sequently inform the' Cotm:liss10u as to 'its conel·.lsionsinthe 

fo::'lll of 00:, late-filed exhibit. !he " request was:gX-anted,~ 
, "" 

',',,'" 

\:he :elief originally sought ,by ~pPI!can~~,if' authorized,.' 

would pe'rmi'C I:tperial Truck Lines,. ,Inc. ~ to a.s~e a fi~~llcial' 
responsibility for the cuccessful~iexeC\ltion of· cotcm~~c!a:l' 
t::ansaetions in which it has no' f!nancialinte~est'oreontrol 
over the amount of risk i.t ..would aSSUllle.APp"iicantl:s.:a~;::nd~d:pro- '/', 

pose! ,as set fOr!:h in late~filed Exhib1~" NO.~, is, like- that:.,~f;~p~:tted .,7' 
Parcel Service previously referred·, to:: he:eiti. I';'one:',signif'iennt" 

. " 

respect it differs from the United Parce'l Service'proeedures:in' 
" I,.' "'. , 

that the latter provide a distince b·lock on. ·:res $hip~ing:documents : 
• , • • I 

whe:::e the shippe1: may indicate that cheeks are' not'accet>table,_ " .' 

Applicar..t t s proposal, furth~r amended to include-a requir~mcnt ',/ 
" t·", " <, ,,"', ' ,:" .. ,,:' 

for a space on its shipping document where shippers 'Could.>ehecV' 

if cash only is accePtablion C .. O .D. shi~ments, ';;?Uld. ~e~o~d:' ;,. . 
applicant the same baSic relief ,as . or:i.ginal1yreq:ues,te~~:wi'thout· . 

the assumption of tJ.ny fino.nci~l re·spousibl.lity otl'l.erthan:: t~t . . 
, . 

of a highway common carrier ot' ·propertyand.wc)uld' . .9.CeOrd;,sMp'pers, 
. " " ,"- " 

a ready .and practical means of· proteceing their: ixiterestd'in:; '.' 
,r" 

3.pprop~iste cases. 
\ ' ... 

. "."'"'" '. ' " . 
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!he am.ended sought relief, expressed intbeform·of.a 

proposed tariff rule-, is as follows': .,' 

Proposed Tariff Rule 
(E.."CbibitNo. 4) 

Checks acceptance of: Unless instructions to 
accept cash, certified checks, cashie.'· s cllecks, 
or money orders,; only in payment of C.O.D. ' .. 
charges are written 0:1 the bill of l::z.ding, 
aporial Truck Lines, Inc'. may' accepteomp~y 
checks from consignees in payment of C.O~D.. s 
for $500.00 or less. Such checks, ~ccepeed . 
at the risk of the consignor, will be eranS
mtted to the consignor together with the 'cbeck 
of Imperial Truel< L:lues~ Inc •. for amountS 
collectedtn cash. 

'!be C01XIm.i.ssion. recognize's . the fact that !ntbe course of ' . 

daily 'business t'ran.sactions~ it is. customary to~' exe~te reg\ll~r 
" ,., .. '" " • c : 

COmtlercial company cheekS in payment of· financia~ obl~&.at:tons •. 

!SS'USllCC of certified checks, caShier'scheckS~·.ormo~ey".orders" 
appears to be the exception rather than the:i:u:le:MDreoVer,Z .. 

applicant's objections to the' operating diff.icultics . '. ". .' ~ . 

it is experiencing under .. the existing proviS10~'of,par~graPh7(C!Y 
of Geueral Order No. 84-E appear tc> be. we 11 fo~d~d. . .. /. 

'Ib.e Commission finds tllat applicant .. should be grantE:ld" 
,', 

'relief from paragr~ph 7 Cd) of General· Order. No~ .~4-E ·to:tbe; '. 

extent set forth in the ensUing order, and that',suchre·llef' is 
... :,,/. . .. 

j'U.$t1fied~ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

ORDER -- -.,--" - ..... 

I. 

I 

" , ." 

'. "','1 ",.:.,' 

. " , 

. ~. . 

. . 

1. Imperial Truck Lines. Inc., a:. corpora.tion;,:[s authOrized 

to deviate from tbe provisions ofGeneraiO~de~,·No::.84';'E': to·the:·. 
'.'" . , 

• •• .' ~ ..' I~ 

' .... 
" " 
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extent that it may (a) establish the- followingtar:lffprov1s!ons ·In· 

i: 

its cOl%llllon carrier tariffs: 
'. 

CheckS .. - Acceptance' of: Imperial Truck Lines'; 'Inc~ 
will accept checks from. consignees~ payable-to: the' 
conSignor or payee <iesignated by consignor) in pay-' 
ment of C.O.D. charges in amounts of $-500'o·r less.,: 
except when the consignor issues written instructions 
to Imperial Truck Lines~ Inc. , to accept onlycasb, 
certified checks, caShier's cheeks, or money orders 
in payment ,of C.O.D. charges.. Such cheeks, which sbG.ll " 
be accepted at the riSk- of the consignor ~ will .be .."" 
transmitted: to. the consignor or to the persons deSig
nated by the cOllsignor~ together with an Imperial 
Truck Lines, Inc. check for amounts collected. in 
cash promptly and in no event later than ten days 
after delivery to the conSignee, unless conSignor 
instructs otherwise inwriting~ 

and (b) provide on its sbipping. dOcuments a stateme:nt· which 

Shippers may check to indicate. 'that payment ofC.O·.D-~ 'amountS: are. 
" " ,. I 

acceptable only in cash, certified ehee'ks,cash!er'.schecks', or. 

2. Tai-1ff publicatiousauthorizedto.be made as~re~lt of' 

the order in paragraph 1 above may be made effective not earlier . 
, ." . . , " \ 

than ten days after the- 'effecti~e date hereof: and on not less than 

ten days' notice to the CommiSSion and the public. 

3. In: all other respects App11cation, No. 46961'is,denied •. 

~~ effective date of this orde~·sh8.11·be twenty, days .. , 

after the <!ate hereof.· 
", .' ", •....•. , .. ,' ' .. Il·· .):(.'. 

, California",tMs .... q, " Dated at 8M!. Frnl'l('isCQ 

day of ___ C';,... r' ...... ' i;~~;,...:,J.;;.:.AR:.:..Y'-, ___ , 1965-_ . ,;', 


